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New species of Mycosphaerella occurring on
Eucalyptus leaves in Indonesia and Africa
P.W. Crous and M.J. Wingfield

Ahstract: Although Africa and Indonesia have not been particularly well surveyed for Mycosphaerel/a leaf spot fungi,
severa! species UfC known to occur on t;IICal)jJiU.\'leaves JI} t!lese areas. Three new spo:cics \if /vlycmpiwl!reLla

with

anamorph states arc described from herbarium specimens and cultures in the present study. Mycosphaerellasuttoniae
and Mycosphaerella heimioides arc described from Eucalyptus leaves from Indonesia. The former species is of
particular interest, because its anamorph Phaeophleospora epicoccoides is the first species of Phaeophleospora linked to
Mycosphaerella. Mycosphaere/la irreglliariramosa is described from Ellcalyplfls saligna growing in the Northern
Province of South Africa. Both M. irregulariramosa and M. heimioides have Pseudocercospora anamorphs, and these
are described as PseuJocercmpora irregulariramosa and PseuJocercmpora heimioides. Notes are also provided on the
host range and geographic distribution of previously described species of Mycmphaerella on Eucalyptus leaves in other
parts of Africa and in Indonesia.
Key words: Eucalyptus, Kirramyces, Mycosphaerella, Phaeophleospora, Pseudocercospora, systematics.
Resume: Bien que I'Afrique et I'lndonesie aient cte particulicrement bien explorees pour dece1er 1es Mycosphaerella,
champignons responsables de taches foliaires, on connait plusieurs especes qui poussent sur les feuilles d'Eucal)ptlls
dans ces regions. Dans ccUe ctucle, Ics auteurs decrivent trois nouvelles especcs de Mycosphaerella avec leurs stades
anamorphes provenant de specimens d'herbicrs et de cultures. lis decrivent Ie Mycosphaerella su((ofJiae et Ie Mycosphaerella
heimioides provenant de feuilles d'Elicalyptus originaircs d'lndonesic. La premiere espece presente un interet particulier,
parce que son anamorphe, Ie Phaeophlempora epicoccoides cst la premiere espece de Phaeophleospora liees au
Mycosphaerella. lis dccrivent Ie Mycosphaerella irreglliariramosa provenant de I'E. saligne poussant dans la province
du Nord-Ouest de l'Afrique du Sud. Le M. irreglliariramosa ainsi que Ie M. heimioides possedent des anamorphes de
type Pseudocercospora qui sont alors decrits comme Pselldocereospora irregulariramosa et Pselldocercospora
heimioides. Les auteurs presentent egalcment des notes sur I'amplitude des hotes et la distribution geographique
d'espcces de Myco.\phaerella deja dccrites sur feuilles d'Eucalyptus, dans d'autres parties de l'Afrique et de I'lndonesie.
Mots elCs : Eucal)1Jtus, Kirramyces, Mycosphaerella, Phaeophleo,~pora, Pseudocercospora, systematique.
ITraduit par la redaction]

Introduction
Eucal)ptus L'Her. plantations cover more than eight million
hectares internationally, and thus represent a biomass resource
of international importance (Turnbull 1991). In their centres
of origin (primarily Australia), there are more than 600
species that form a major component of a unique ecosystem.
Eucalyptus spp. have also been planted as exotics in plantations in various parts of the tropics and southern hemisphere.
Diseases pose a great threat to Eucalyptus spp., both in
natural ecosystems and in plantations. Pathogens introduced
into native eucalypt forests have the potential to cause epidemic disease
marginata

situations.

Dieback

of Jarrah

(Eucalyptus

Donn ex Sm.) in Western Australia, caused by
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Phytophthora cinrzamomi Rands, appears to represent such a
situation (Zentmeyer 1980). Many pathogens have been
recorded on exotic Eucal)ptus spp.. of which several have
caused serious disease problems (Sankaran et al. 1995)
enhanced by the elonal nature of the plantations.
Species of Mycosphaerella Johanson are well known as
important pathogens of Eucalyptus spp. The so-called Mycosphaerella leaf blotch (MLB) disease is one of the important

constraintsto EllcalJptus propagationin various parts of the
world (Lundquist and Purnell 1987; Carnegie et al. 1994).
More than 22 species of Mycosphaerella have been associated with MLB (Carnegie and Keane 1994; Craus and
Wingfield 1996), although very little is known about the relative importanceof most of these. Detailed studies have also
shown that more than one species of Mycosphaerella is commonly associated with diseases previously thought to be
caused by Mycosphaerella molleriana (Thurn.) Lindau
(Craus et al. 1991; Craus and Wingfield 1996).
In recent years, new characters have been defined that
have made it possible to recognise distinct taxa among A(vcosphaerella spp. associated with MLB. Because teleol11orph
structures on leaves are the dominant signs associated with
Mycosphaerella infections, morphological characteristics
associated with these structures have been the primary basis
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for the circumscription of these fungi. Many of these fungi
also have unique anamorphs, although these can usually only
be detected in axenic culture. Characteristics associated with
ascospore germination and colony growth in culture are also
useful and reliable taxonomic tools (Craus and Wingfield

1996).

.

Recent surveys of plantation-grown
Eucal)prus spp. in
Indonesia and South Africa have led to the description of
si:v!"':r~d11-:\\1SI.J\..:.:ic~
uf AI.)'cusp!wcrcliu (Cn.Hb all..! i\ikiia,,>.
1995; Craus and Wingfield 1996). These studies have now
been intensified to survey additional sites in the two countries. A number of new taxa were collected and are described
here. Furthermore, data pertaining to the host range and geographic distribution of previously described species arc also
updated.

Materials

and methods

Eucalyptusleaves with MLB symptoms were collected from plantations in Indonesia (Lake Tuba area, northern Sumatra) and Africa"
(Kenya, South Africa, Tanzania, and Zambia). Lesions were
excised from leaves, and single ascospore cultures were established
on 2% malt extract agar (Biolab) (MEA) using the technique
described by Crous et a1. (1991). Germinating ascosporcs were
examined after 24 h, their germinal ion patterns were determined,
and then they were transferred to MEA. Cultures were incubated
for 2 weeks at 25°C in the dark and subcultured onto divided plates
with one half containing carnation leaf agar (CLA) (Fisher et a!.
1982; Crous et al. 1992) and the other MEA, incubated at 25°C
.under continuous near-uhraviolet light. Linear growth on agar for
each cuhure was determined after 1 month (Crous and Wingfield
1996). Colony colors (top and bottom) were scored using the color
charts of Rayner (1970). Wherever possible, 30 measurements were
made of structures mounted in lactophenol, and the extremcs are
given in parentheses. Herbarium specimens were lodgcd al the
National Collection of Fungi, Pretoria (PREM).
Results
Material of MLB disease collected fram Eucalyptus spp.
from Africa and Indonesia included three undescribed Mycojphaerella spp., which are dealt with in the taxonomy section
below. In addition, materials collected from Kenya, Tanzania,
and Zambia were colonized by several species known to
occur in South Africa. In Kenya and Zambia, leaves of
Eucal)pn<sglobulus Labil!. were colonized by Myco;phaerella
juvellis Craus & M.J. Wingf. (PREM 54972, PREM 54973),
with the same species also occurring on Euca/.'prus maidenii
F. Muell. in Tanzania (PREM 54971). Furthermore, Tanzanian collections of E. maidenii leaves were also frequently
colonized by Mycosphaere/la marksii Carnegie & Keane
(PREM 54971). Other than M. juvellis, leaves of E. globulus
from Zambia were also colonized by Mycm.phaerella africalla Craus & M.J. Wingf. and Mycosphaerella lateralis
Craus & M.J. Wingf. (PREM 54973). The common species
associated with the most serious leaf spotting on E. globulus
in these countries was M. juvenis. This specics is also the
most common and serious pathogen of Eucal)ptus nitens
(Deane et Maid.) Maid. in South Africa. An examinationof
older herbarium specimens lodged at PREM led us to conclude that this species made E. globultls unsuitable for

afforestation in South Africa and made it possible to plant
only certain provenances of E. nitens (Lundquist and Purnell
1987).
In their study of Mycosphaere/la spp. occurring on euca~
Iypts in Indonesia, Crous and Alfenas (1995) described
Mycosphaerel/a gracilis Craus & Alfenas (anam. Pseudocercospora gracilis Craus & Alfenas) fram leaf spots On
Ellcalyprus urophylla S.T. Blake. They also recorded Myco.~jJ/hiU("!/ti

/J(/lkii

ClUll:-> ct al.

flOJlI

k..J.f .'>jh)(.) UI: EIILW'Y/)fUS

grandis Hill ex Maid. The latter species is well known from
Eucal)plUs sa/igna Sm. and E. globulus in Brazil. On fresh
material obtained in thc present study, several collections of
MLB fram E. tlrophylla were associated with M. gracilis
(PREM 54977), while collections from E. grandis were
commonly associated with M. parkii (PREM 54968). Ascosporc morphology and germination of '\1. graci/is were the
same as those observed for the type collection. Agar colonies
were grey with a dark grey to black submerged mycelium,
smooth and even edged, with fluffy grey-white aerialmycelium, and readily produced the anamorph P. gracilis (Crous
et a!. 1995a). Colonies of M. parkii were generally fast
growing and olive-green with abundant aerial mycelium
(Craus et a!. 1995b), consistent with the type collection from
Brazil. [\-lost single-ascospore
colonies produced thc anamorph Stenella parkii Craus & Alfen"s in culture. Although
conidia were within the rangc described for the type collec~
tion, several of these also occurred in branched chains, a
fcature not observed in the type material. Furthermore,
although pseudothecia of M. parkii arc know to be amphigcnous on leaf spots, several collections had pseudothecia
that were either more prominently epiphyllous or hypophyllous.
Another well-known species from Eucal)pl/lS dwmii tv1aid.
and E. gram!is in Brazil is Myc().\phacrella slfberosll Crous
et a!., which was also collected from a Ellcal)ptlls sp.
(PREM 54970) in Indonesia during this study. This is the
first record of M. suberosa from outside South America.

Mycosphaere/la marhii was recently described from Auswhere it occurs on several Eucal.\ptlls spp. (Carnegie

tralia,

and Keane 1994). This species was subsequently recorded
from leaves of E. gramlis and E. nitens in" South Africa
(Craus and Wingfield 1996). It is characterized by epiphyllous pseudothecia occurring on light brown, irregular to sub.
circular lesions with red-purple margins. Ascosporcs are in
the range 11-18 X 2.5-3.5
I'm, have asymmetrical apical
cells, and germinate with germ tubes parallel to the long axis
of the sporc. In the present study, isolates corresponding to
M. marksii were collected from E. g/OblllllS in Indonesia
(PREM 54976).
Mycosphaere/la heimii Crous has previously been known

only from Ellcal.\ptus in Madagascar. In the present study,
M. heimi" was commonly collected on E. llroph.vlla leaves in
Indonesia. Leaf spots were either irregular or subcircular,

2-20 mm in diameter,

light brown,

becoming

dark

brown

towards the raised border, with red-brown to purple margins. Ascospores were ellipsoidal, not constricted at their
septa, guttulate, and widest in the middle of the apical cell,
(9-)10-11(-13)
x 2-2.5(-3)
I'm. Single-ascospore
colonies readily formed Pseudocercospora heimii Crous in
culture. Conidiawere within the range observed for the type
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collection, being 55-200 x 2-3 I'm, multiseptate, variously curved, with sub~obtuse apices and narrow obconically
truncate bases with hila 1- 1.5 ,urn in diameter.

Taxonomy
Mycosphaerella slittoniae Crous et M.L Wingf. sp.nov.
Figs. 1-5
ANAMORPH:Phaeophleospora epicoccoides (Cooke &
Massee) Crous, F.A. Ferreira & B. SUllon, S. Afr. J.
Bu!. 63. In pr!.:ss. 199,
l-'-ig.4
syn. Cercospora epicoccoides Cooke & Massee apud
Cooke, Grevillea 19: 91. 1891. Additional synonyms
listed in Walker et al. (1992).
SYNANAr-.WRPH:
Cercostigmina sp.
Fig. 5
ETYMOLOGY:
named for Dr. B.C. Sutton, who contributed
greatly to our knowledge of the coclomycetes.
Laesiones amphigenae, irrcgularcs ad suborbiculares,

-

5 25 mm diam.,

pall ide brunneae.

Pseudothecia

hypo-

phylla, nigra, subepidermalia, globosa, 70 -90
I'm lata,
60-90 {tillaha. Asci fasciculati, bitunicati, obovoidei ad latc
cllipsoidci, recti vel parum incurvati, 8-sporis, 35 -45 x
10-12 ,urn. Ascosporae rnultiscriatac, imbricatae, hyalinae,
guttulatae, parietibus tenuibus, rectae ad parum curvatac,
obovoideae, base obtusa et apice obtuso, latissimae prope
apicem, mediano l-septatae, ad septum non constrictae,
(10-)11-12(-13)
x (2.5-)3-3.5
I'm.
Leaf spots amphigenous, subcircular to irregular, 525 mm in diameter, light brown, surrounded by a diffuse,
red-purple margin on the upper surface, which is concolorous with the leaf surface on the lower surface. Pseudothecia hypophyllous, single, up to 20 per colonized mm',
black, subepidermal,globose, 70-90 I'm wide, 60-90
I'm
high; ostioles apical,S -10 JWl diameter, becoming papilh:iC; walls consisting of 2 - 3 layers of medium brown textura angularis, sub-hymenium layer at base consisting of
1-2 layers of hyaline cells. Asci fasciculate, bitunicate, obovoid to broadly ellipsoidal, straight or curved, 8-spored,
35-45 x 10-12I'm. Ascosporesmultiseriate,overlapping,
hyaline, guttulate, thin walled, straight to curved, obovoid
with obtuse ends, widest near apex, medianly I-septate, not
constricted at septum, tapering prominently towards lower
end, (10- )l1-12( - 13) X (2.5 -)3 -3.5 I'm. Spermogonia
intermixed with pseudothecia, up to 100 /tm wide and 80 ttm
high. Spermatia rod shaped, hyaline, 5-7 x I I'm, straight
or slightly curved. Mycelium mostly internal on leaves, consisting of brown, verruculose, septate, branched hyphae,
2 -4 ttm diam. Phaeophleospora conidiomata pycnidial,
amphigenous, substomatal, scattered, black, globose to subglobose, unilocular, up to 100 I'm high and 130
I'm in
diameter; wall of textura angularis in surface view, consisting of 2

-3

layers of brown cells, becoming

light brown

towards the inner layer. Ostiole single, central. Conidiophores absent. Conidiogenous cells discrete, pale brown,
an!pulliform or doliiform to subcylindrical, pale brown,
verruculose, with 1-15 perculTent proliferations, 4-15 X
4.5 -7 I'm. Conidia holoblastic, solitary, exuding from ostiole in long cirri, subcylindrical to narrowly obclavate, apex
subobtuse, tapering slightly from the basal septum to a narrowly truncate base, straight or slightly flexuous, thick

walled, medium brown, verruculose,
guttulate,
3 - 5euseptate, (30-)45-55(-65)
X (3-)3.5-4(-5)
I'm in
vitro, (35-)45-55(-60)
x (3-)3.5-4(-5)
in
vivo;
I'm
lateral branches frequently present in vitro; hila thickened
and sometimes refractive in vitro with a marginal frill.
Cercostigmina synanamorph:
mycelium in some cultures
giving rise to dark brown or back stromata on MEA, up to
150 I'm wide and 100 I'm high, composed of dark pseudo- .
parenchymatous cells. Conidiomata sporodochial, brown, up
to 250 Mm wide and 170 Mm high (including the conidiopihHC.ci).COlliJiupllurc.ci !rr~guld!, suo-.:ylindncaj, (rcqucnliy
branched below, straight or geniculate-sinuous,
1-6septate, medium brown, verruculose, arising from the upper
cells of the stroma, 20-60 x 5-7 I'm. Conidiogenous ceIls
terminal, subeylindrical or slightly doliform, medium to light
brown, verruculose, with up to 5 enteroblastic percurrent
proliferations, 7 -15 x 5 -6I'm. Conidia holoblastic, apical,
solitary, medium brown, (15-)30-35(-55)
X 4-5 ~m,
verruculose, 0-5 transversely euseptate, guttulate, straight
to variously curved, obclavate to subcylindrical,
apex
rounded to obtuse, base truncate to obconically truncate with
a marginal frill; primary conidia frequently forming lateral
branches or secondary conidia via microcyclic conidiation.
. ASCOSPOREGERMINATIONON MEA: germ'inating from both
ends, becoming up to 6 Mm wide, spore and germ tubes
becoming uniformly olivaceous upon germination,
with
germ tubes parallel or almost perpendicular to the long axis
of the spore, becoming coiled and distorted.
CULTURES:colonies 10-12 mm in diameter on MEA after
I month at 25°C in the dark, margins smooth, regular, aerial
mycelium sparse, white-grey when present, outer colony olivaceous grey, 23"I'i (top), with numerous spore cirri in central part; greenish black 33"'''k (bottom).
CARDINALTE!\IPERATURESFORGROWTH: above 5°C min.,
20-25°C
optimum (opl.), below 35°C max.
HOSTS: Eucalyptlls amplifolia Naudin, Eucalyptlls camaldulensis Dehnh., Eucalyptus citriodora Hook., Eucal)l)tw.
cladocalyx F. Mucll., Ellca(vptus crehra F. MucH., Eucalyptus dealbata A. Cunn. ex Schau., Eucalyptus delcgatensis
R.T. Bak., Ellcal)ptlls drel'llllophylla F. Muell. ex Benth.,
E. dunnii, Eucal)ptlls cxserta F. Muell., E. globulus,
E. globllilis ssp. bicostata (Maid. et al.) Kirkp., E. globllills
ssp. maidenii (F. Muell.) Kirkp., E. gram!is, ElIeal)ptlis
longifolia Link et 01t0, Eucalyptus macartlwrii Deane et
Maid., Eucalyptus mandata Hook., Eucal)ptus major (Maid.)
Blakely, Eucalyptus microcorys F. Muell., E. nitens,
Eucal)ptus nova-anglica Deane et Maid., Eucalyptus pellita
F. Muell., Eucalyptus plat)pus Hook., Eucal)ptlls pUr/ctata
DC., Eucalyptus quadranglliata Deane et Maid., Eucal)ptus
radiata ssp. robertsollii (Blakely) L. Johnson et D. BlaxeIl,
Eucal)ptus resinijera Sm., Eucal)ptus robusta Sm" Eucalyptus rostrata Schlecht., Eucalyptus saligna, Eucal)ptus
sidcroxylon A. Cunn. ex \Voolls, Eucal)ptus tereticornis
Sm., E. uroph.ylla, Eucalyptus \'iminalis Labill., and Eucal)ptlls sp. (Sankaran et al. 1995).
DISTRIBUTION: Argentina,
Australia,
Bhutan, Brazil,
Ethiopia,
Hong Kong, India, Indonesia,
Madagascar,
Malawi,
Myanmar,
Ncw Zealand,
Philippines,
South
Africa, Taiwan, Tanzania, United States (Hawaii), and
Zambia (Crous and Swart 1995; Sankaran et a!. 1995).
-
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Figs. 1-5. Mycosphaerella sut/oniae and its anamorph Phaeophleo,~pora epicoccoides (PREM 54963). Fig. 1. Asci and ascospores.
Fig. 2. Rod-shaped spcrmatia. Fig. 3. Germinating ascospores on MEA. Fig. 4. Conidiogcnous cells and conidia of Phaeophleospora
epicoccoides in vitro (left) and in vivo (right). Fig. 5. Cercostigmina synanamorph. Scale bars = 10 Jim.
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HOLOTYPE:[NDONESIA: northern Sumatra, Lake Toha
area, leaves ofa Eticalypllis sp., Mar. 1996, leg. M.J. Wingfield, det. P.W. Crous (PREM 54963, cultures ex type
STE-U [345 -1347).
NOTES: based on ascospore dimensions M. suttoniae
([0-)11-12(-13)
X (2.5-)3-3.5
~m is most similar to
M. parkii (8 -)9 -13( -(5)
X (2 - )2.5 - 3( - 3.5) ~m,
M. juvenis (10-)11-13(-15)
X 3-3.5(-4)
~m, and
Mycosphaerella crystallina Crous & M.J. Wingf. (1 [- )[21.1(-15) x ~-3.5(~4)
{Illl. Hnw('vcr. the ](!ttcr three srccics
have different modes of ascospore germination, and thl:ir
anamorphs arc accommodated in Stene/la Syd., Uwebrmmia
Crous & M.J. Wingf., and Pseudocercospora Speg., respectively. Several species of Phaeophleospora Rangel (= Kirramyccs 1. Walker et al.) are known from eucalypts (Walker
et al. [992; Crous et al. (997). Of these, Phaeophleospora
epicoccoides has the widest distribution, and occurs in most
areas where eucalypts are grown (Sankaran et al. 1995).
Conidia of the type specimen of Phaephleospora epicoccoides
lodged at (K) are verrucu[ose, medium brown, I -4-euseptate,
32-50.5
X 5-6 ~m, and have verrucu[ose, pale brown
conidiogenous celIs, 6.5-1[
X 3-5 ~m, with 1-2 distinctly roughened annelIations (Wafker et al. 1992). The
pr~sent collection is somewhat different by having larger,
light brown, subcircular Jeaf spots, and slightly narrower,
obclavate to subcylindrical conidia. However, given the variation we have observed in different collections of Phaeophleospora epicoccoides, it is best to accept this species as
morphologically variable until more information can be
obtained using more objective molecular techniques. In culture, colonies also produced a Cercostigmina synanamorph.
No Cercostigmina state has yet been reported among the
Mycosphaerella anamorphs from Eucalyptus.
Braun (1993) transferred several Sfigmina-Iike anamorphs
at Mycosplwerella
(Sfigmina cOl/cel/trica (Cooke & Ellis)
Deighton, Stigmina dictamni (Fuckel) U. Braun) to a new
genus, Cercostigmina U. Braun. This was basedon the fact
that they were not congeneric with S. platani, but more
Pseudocercospora-like with narrow, obclavate, thin-walled,
smooth, transverselyseptate conidia, and conidiogenouscells
with smoothpercurrentproliferations.Suttonand Pascoe
(I 989b) suggested that Stigmil/a Sacco should be restricted to
species that are foliicolous, always associated with stomata,
«!lti

with superficial and immersed mycelium. Species of

Srigmina possess conidiogenous cells that are rough, irregular, and flaring, with percurrent proliferations, and conidia
that

are usually transversely and occasionally 10ngitudinalIy

distoseptate, brown, ellipsoidal to cy[indrical. However, the
type speciesof Stigmina, Stigmina platani (Fuckel) Sacc., is
the subject of considerable
controversy.
Although Barr
(1972), Sivanesan (1984), and Farr et al. (1989) accepted
this species as the anamorph of Mycosphaere/la
stigminaplatani F.A. Wolf, this connection was refuted by von Arx
(1983), who considered Stigmina plarani to be congeneric
with Sporocadus /ichenicola Corda, the anarnorphof Discostroma corticola (Fuckel) Brockmann. Shoemaker and Muller
(1964) and Sutton (1980) listed Sporocadus lichenicola as a

synonym of Seimatosporium

lichenicola (Corda) Shoe-

maker & E. Mil[1. Although Stigmina platalli appears to be
distinct from Seimatosporium
lichenicola
(Shoemaker and
MUlIer 1964; Sivanesan 1984), uncertainty remains regarding its connection to Mycosphaerella (Smith and Smith 1941).

Crous and Braun (1996) described

many intermediate

morphological forms in the Cercostigmina-Stigmina

com-

plex. This suggeststhat the present genericcircumscription
of Cercostigmina is tentative. Sutton and Crous ([997) provisionally accepted Cercostigmina for species with brown
sporodochial conidiomata, and integrated conidiogenous
ceIls that proliferate percurrent[y rather than sympodiaIly
and have euseptate, verru'cose conidia. Based on these features, the synanamorph of M. sutloniae is accommodated in
C('rcostigm;nn
In a recent comparison of [he presently described species
of Phaeophleospora
(as Kirramyces), Palm (1996) speculated that, although no teleomorph had yet been linked to
Phaeophleospora
spp., it would probably be a bitunicate
ascomycete in the Dothidcales. The description of M. SUltoniae

as teleomorph of Phaeophleo,spora epicoccoides con-

firms this hypothesis. Furthermore,

the SragorlOspora (Sacc.)
delegatensis
R.F. Park
& Keane could possibly be congeneric to the pale-spored
species of Phaeophleospora, as speculated by Walker et aI.
(1992).

Sacco

anamorph of Mycosphaerella

j'I,Jycosphaerella irreglllariramosa
Crous et M.J. Wingf.
sp.nov.
Figs. 6-8
ANAMORPH:Pselldocercospora irreglllariramosa Crous et
M.J. Wingf. sp.nov.
Fig. 8.
named for the irregular swellings on lateral
ETYMOLOGY:
branches that develop after ascospore germination.
Laesiones amphigenae, suborbiculares, 3-15 0101diam.,
griseae ad pallide brunncae. Pseudotheciaamphigena, nigra,
subepidermalia,
subglobosa ad globosa, 50-90 ~m lata,

60-90

j{m

alta. Asci fasciculati, bitunicati, obovoidei ad

anguste ellipsoidei, recti vel parum incurvati, 8-sporis,
25 - 35 X 7 - 8 {Lm. Ascosporae multiseriatac, imbricatae,
hyalinae, guttulatae, parietibus tenuibus, rectae ad parum
curvatae, fusoideo -ellipsoideae,
base obtusa et apice
obtuso, latissimae supra mediam cellae apicalis, mediano

[-septatae,

ad septum non constrictae,

(7-)8-10

X

(1.5 - )2- 2.5 ~11l.Spennogonia inter fasciculos anamorphae
mixta. Spermatia hyalina. bacilliformia, 2-3
X 1 {Lm.
Mycelium internum et externum,
pall ide brunneum, hyphis
2-3.5 j{m diam. Caespituli brunnei, amphigeni. Conidiophora fasciculata, verruculosa, pall ide brunnea, 1-4-septata,
subcylindracea, recta ad geniculato-sinuosa, simplicia vel
ad basim ramosa, 15-45 X 3.5-5.5 ~n1. Conidiogenae cellulae terminales, pall ide brunneae, verruculosae, subcylindraceae, ad apicem truncatae, sympodialiter proliferantes,
7-17
X 2.5-3.5
~m. Conidia solitaria, paIl ide ad medio
brunnea, verruculosa, parietibuscrassis, guttulata, recta vel
curvata, subeylindracea, base truncata, apiee subobtusa,
multi-septata, (35-)45-75(-85)
X 2.5-3 ~m in vivo.
Leaf spots amphigenous, subcircular, 3 -15 mm in diameter, grey to light brown, surrounded by a slightly raised
border and dark brown margin. Pseudothecia amphigenous,
single, 10- [5 per colonized mm', black, subepidermal,
becoming erumpent, globose to subglobose, 50-90
I'm
wide, 60-90 ~m high; ostioles apical, 5-10 ~m in diameter, walls consisting of 2 - 3 layers of medium brown
textura angularis. sub-hymenium layer at base consisting of
1-2 layers of hyaline cells. Asci fasciculate, bitunicate, obovoid to narrowly ellipsoidal, straight or curved, 8-spored,
25-35
X 7-8 11m. Ascospores multiscriatc, overlapping,
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Figs. 6-8. Mycosphaerella irregulariramosa and its anamorph Pseudocercospora irregulariramosa (PREM 54964, 54965). Fig. 6.
and ascospores. Fig. 7. Genninating ascospores on MEA. Fig. 8. Conidia and conidiophores in vivo (left) and in vitro (right). ScaleAsci..
bars = 10 11m.
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hyaline, gunulate, thin walled, straight, fusoid -ellipsoidal
with obtuse ends, widest in middle of apical cells, medianly
I-septate, not constricted at septum, tapering toward both
apices, but with slightly more prominent taper towards lower
end (7-)8-10
x (1.5-)2-2.5
I'm. Spermogonia intermixed between caespituli and pseudothecia. Spermatia
hyaline, rod shaped, 2 - 3 x 1 I'm. Mycelium internal and
external, consisting of septate, branched, smooth, olivaceous
to light brown hyphae, 2-3.5 I'm wide. Caespituli brown,
amphigenous. Conidiophores fasciculate, arising from the

., ,

upper cells of a well-developed brown stroma, up to 100pnl/,
wide and 60 I'm high; conidiophores subcylindrical, verrucu-.
lose, light brown, l-4-septate,
straight to geniculate-'
sinuous, rarely branched below, 15-45 x 3.5-5.5 I'm.',
Conidiogenous cells terminal, monoblastic to polyblastic,~
proliferating sympodially, light brown, verruculose, sub-';
cylindrical, terminating in truncate loci, 7 -17 x 2.5-:~~
3.5 I'm. Conidia solitary, light to medium brown, verrUCU;)
lose, gunulate, thick walled, subcylindrical with a subobtuse~:"
apex andtruncatebase, multiseptate, irregular in width along~
@ 1997KRC
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ends, not darkeningupon germination, becoming constricted
at the septum, 3-3.51'01 wide, distorting slightly, with germ
tubes growing parallel to the long axis of the spore, and
lateral branches appearing after 24 h (frequently from original ascospore); lateral branches are irregular in width, genic-

ruculosa, guttulata,angusteobdavata, apicibus subobtusis et
basibus long is obconicis truncatis, 4-multiseptata, latissima
parte mediano cellularum basale, (25 - )40-90( -150) x
(2-)2.5-3(-3.5)
I'm ili vilro.
Leaf spots absent. Pseudothecia amphigenous,
single,
black, subepidermal, globose, 60-80 I'm wide and high;
ostioles apical, 5-15 J.tmin diameter, walls consisting of
2 - 3 layers of medium brown textura angularis, subhymenium layer at base consisting of 1-2 layers of hyaline

ulate and branched.

cells. Asci fasciculate, bitunicate, obovoid

its length on host material (not in culture), irregularly
curved, (35-)45-75(-85)
x 2.5-3 I'm in vivo, 70200 x 1.5-2 I'm in vitro.
ASCOSPORE GERMINATION

CULTURES:

CU10Hll:S 43-47

from

ON MEA: germinating

1111n ill (jialJieler

on MEA

both

aft!.;!

I month at 25°C in the dark, margins irregular, feathery,
surface not sectored, aerial mycelium sparse, colonies iron
grey, 25""'k (surface), greenish black 33""'k (bottom).
CARDINAL

TEMPERATURES

FOR GROWTH: above

5°C

min.,

20-25°C opt., below 35°C max.
HOST:Eucalyplus saUglia.
DISTRIBUTION:
South Africa.

HOLOTYPE: SOUTH AFRICA: Northern Province,
Tzaneen, leaves of E. saUglia, Mar. 1996, leg. M.J. Wingfield, det. P.W. Crous (PREM 54964 of M. irregularimmosa; PREM 54965 of P. irregulariramosa; cultures ex type
STE-U 1360-1362).
NOTES: ascospores

of M. irregulariramosa

(7 -)8

-10

x

(1.5-)2-2.5
I'm are most similar to M. heim;; (8-)9II( -12) x 2-2.5(-3)
I'm (anam. Pseudocercospora
heimii) and M. ellipsoidea Crous & M.J. Wingf. (8-)10II x (2 - )2.5 - 3 I'm (anam. Uwebrauliia ellipsoidea Crous
& M.J. Wingf.). Mycosphaerella irregulariramosa can be
from these species by its smaller ascospores,
distinguished
subeireular, grey leaf spots, and irregular swellings of its
lateral branches at ascospore germination.
Several

species of Pseudocercospora

are presently known

from Eucalyptus (Crous and Braun 1996; Crous and Wingfield 1996). Of these, only one species has truncate conidial
bases, namely Pseudocercospora

cucal}ptoruUl Crous

et a1.

Pseudocercospora irregulariramusa can be distinguished
from the latter species based on its larger conidia (35 - )4575(-85) x 2.5-3 I'm, and the prominent apical taper,
which is absentin the more cylindrical conidia of Pseudocero'pom eucalyplorum (25-65 x 2.5-4 I'm).

ANAMORPH:Pselldocercospora heimioides Crous et M.J.
Wingf. sp.nov.
Fig. II
ETYMOLOGY:morphologically similar to M. heimii Crous.
Laesiones absentes. Pseudothecia amphigena, nigra,
subepidermalia, globosa, 60-80 I'm diam. Asci fasciculati,
bitunicati, obovoidei ad late ellipsoidei,
recti vel parum
incurvati, 8-sporis, 20-45
X 7-9 I'm. Ascosporae multiseriatae, imbricatae, hyalinae, guttulatae, parietibus tenuibus, rectae ad parum curvatae, fusoideo-ellipsoideae,
base
obtusa et apice obtuso, latissimae supra mediam cellae
apicalis, mediano I-septatae, ad septum non constrictae,
(7.5-)8-10(-11)
X (2-)2.5-31'01.
Spermogoniaignota.
Mycelium internum et externum,
pallide brunneum, hyphis
1.5 -4 J.tm diam. Conidiogcnae cellulae inconspicuae, in
mycelio integratae, monoblasticae ad polybla.sticae, sympodiales, laeves, pall ide brunneae, 3-10
X 2-3.5
I'm.
Conidia solitaria, olivacea ad pallide brunnea, subtiliter ver-

ellip-

2-3.5 I'm, monoblastic to polyblastic, proliferating sympodially, light brown, smooth, subcylindrical, terminatingin
truncate loci. Conidia solitary, terminal, olivaceous to light

brown, finely verruculose,guttulate, narrowly

obclavate
to subobtuse apex and long obconically truncate to truncate base, 4-multiseptate, widcst near the first
basal septum or in the middle of the basal cell, (25 - )4090(-150)
x (2-)2.5-3(-3.5)
I'm in vitro.
ASCOSPORE GERMINATION ON MEA: germinating
from both
ends, not darkening upon germination, bccoming slightly
constricted at the septum, and up to 3.5 J.tmwide, with germ
tubes growing perpendicular
to the long axis of the spore.
CULTURES:
colonies 39-41 mm in diameter on MEA after
I month at 25°C in the dark, growing in concentric circles
at different elevations; inner four circles olivaceous grey,
23/1"'i(surface), outcr two circles submerged in agar, dark
mouse grey, 15''''k, with red crystals visible in agar; bottom
dark mouse grey, margineven, smooth, clcarly delimited.
Aerial mycelium moderate, olivaceous grey, present on
zones between different circles; colonies flat, spreading.
with a rounded

CARDINAL

Mycosphaerella heimioides Crous et M.J. Wingf. sp.nov.
Figs. 9-11

to broadly

~uida], ~trajghl or curvcd, S-:--porcd, 20 -45 X '7 9 ii!1l.
Ascospores multiseriate, overlapping, hyaline, guttulate,
thin walled, straight to slightly curved, fusoid-ellipsoidal
with obtuse ends, widest in middle of apical cells, median}y
I-septate, not constricted at septum, tapering toward both
apices, but with slightly more prominenttapertowards lower
end, (7.5-)8-10(-11)
X (2-)2.5-3
I'm. Spermogonia
unknown. Mycelium internal and external, consisting of
septate, branched, smooth olivaceous hyphae, 1.5 -4 I'm
wide. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogcnouscells. Conidiogenous cells inconspicuous, integrated on mycelium, 3 -10 X

TEMPERATURES

20-25°C
opt., below 35°C
sp.
HOST: Eucalyptus
DISTRIBUTION: Indonesia.

FOR GROWTH:

above

5°C

min.,

max.

HOLOTYPE: INDONESIA: northern Sumatra, Lake Toba
area, leaves of a Eucalypllls sp., Mar. 1996, leg. M.J. Wingfield, det. P.W. Crous (PREM 54966 of M. heimioides;
PREM 54967 of PSfudocercospom
heimioides; cultures
ex type STE-U 1311-1312).
NOTES: Ascospore

(7.5-)8-10(-11)

shape and dimensions of M. heimioides
X (2-)2.5-3
I'm are very similar to

of M. heimii «8-)9-11(-12)
x 2-2.5(-3)
I'm
(PREM 51750, type), and (9-)10-11(-13)
x 22.5( -3) I'm (PREM 54969, 54975) for Indonesian collec-

those

tions). However. there are some clear differences between

these
species. The type and Indonesian collections of
M. heimii have ascospores that germinate with germ tubes
parallel to the long axis of the spore, whereas
ascospores
of M. heimioides producegerm tubes that arise perpendicular
to the long axis. Furthermore, colonies of M. heimioides also
@ 1997 NRC Canada
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Mycosphaerella heimioides and its anamorph Pseudocercospora heimiaides (PREM 54966, 54967). Fig. 9. Asci and

ascospores.Fig. 10. Germinatingascosporeson MEA. Fig.
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produce red crystals in MEA, have different cultural features
to M. heimii, and have a Pseudocercospora
anamorph with
shorter conidia than those of Pseudocercospora heimii.
ADDITIONALSPECIMENSEXAMINED: INDONESIA: Mycosphaerella suberosa on leaves of an Eucal)ptlls sp., Mar.
1996, leg. M.J. Wingfield, det. P.W. Craus (PREM 54970);
M. parkii on leaves of E. grandis, Mar. 1996, Ieg.M.J.
Wingfield, det. P. W. Craus (PREM 54968, cultures STE-U
1299-1301);
M. gracilis on leaves of E. lIrophyl/a, Mar.
1996, leg. M.J. Wingfield, det. P.W. Craus (PREM 54977,
cultures STE-U 1313- 1315); M. marksii (cultures STE-U

10

1196- I 198) and M. gracilis on leaves of E. glob"lus, Mar.
1996, leg. M.J. Wingfield, det. P.W. Craus (PREM 54976);
M. heimii on leaves of E. urophyl/a, Mar. 1996, leg. M.J. ,;
Wingfield, det. P.W. Craus (PREM 54975,54969, cultures
STE-U 1302-1304, 1319-1320). PORTUGAL: Myco.
sphaerel/a aJricana on leaves of E. globlll"s, June 1995,
leg. S. McRae, det. P.W. Craus (PREM 54974, cultures
STE-U 1196- I 198). ZAMBIA: Mycosphaerel/a aJricona
(cultures STE-U 1229-1231), M. lareralis (cultures STE-U
1232 -1234), and M. jUl'enis on leaves of E. globulus.
Aug. 1995, leg. T. Coutinho, det. P.W. Craus (PREM

,

@
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54973). KENYA: Mycosphaerella juvenis on leaves of

from Indonesia, might have originated from the latter

E. globulus, May 1995, leg. T. Coutinho, det. P.W. Crous
(PREM 54972, cultures STE-U 1078-1080). TANZANIA:
Mycosphaerella marksii (cultures STE-U 1072-1074)
and

country.

M. juvenis (cultures STE-U 1098-1100)

on leaves of a

Eucal)ptus sp., May 1995, leg.T. Coutinho, det. P.W.
Crous (PREM 54971). COLOMBIA: Sinai, Mycosphaerella
spp. and M. africana on leaves of E. grandis, 1995, leg.
M.J. Wingfield, det. P.W. Crous (PREM 54978).

Discussion
The surveys that have given rise to the present study have led
to the description of three additional species of Myco~phaerella. It is thus apparent that intensified surveys, particularly in areas where Eucalyptus leaf fungi have only been
considered superficially, will lead to the discovery of more

species.The large numberof species of Mycosphaerellathat
have been described on this single host genus might be considered surprising. In this regard, various factors should be
considered. The genus Eucal)ptus is large and diverse, and
this would. presumably lead to abundant speciation events in
fungi occurring on this host. Evidence also exists that some

Myrtaceous genera have become adapted to
infect Eucal)ptus spp. (Ferreira 1989; Sutton and Pascoe
1989a). Furthermore, the distinct anamorph form genera
associated with Alycosphaerella spp. occurring on EucaI)plllS
suggest that Mycosphaerella could also represent a number
of discrete generic entities.
Until recently, MLB diseaseof eucalyptsin South Africa
was attributed either to M. mol/eriona or Mycosphaerella
Ilubilosa (Cooke) Hansf. (Doidge 1950; Lundquist and
Purnell 1987; Crous et al. 1991). Other records from Africa
referred to the disease as being caused by a Mycosphaerellu
sp. (Shakacite 1991). In a study of the species associated with
MLB disease in South Africa, Crous and Wingfield (1996)
found no material of either M. mol/eriana or M. llubi/osa,
but recorded six different species, five of which were new to
science. The findings of the present study further suggest that
fungi on other

most of the South African species associated with MLB also
occur elsewhere on the continent. Some of these species,
such as M. marksii, may prove to be heterogeneous (Crous
and Wingfield 1996). Ascospores of the Indonesian collection of M. marksii showed some distortion upon germination
which was not found in material obtained from Australia or
South Africa.
Both M. park;i and M. sllberosa, which were previously
only known from Brazil, are now also known to occur in
Asia. The fact that they occur on the latter continent, which
has some native eucalypts and is geographically close to
Australia, suggests that they may also occur on Eucal)ptus
spp. in Australia.
Eucal)ptus leaves from Indonesia associated with M. helmii
showed extensive leaf spotting, thus suggesting that it is an
important leaf pathogen, as initially reported by Bouriquet
(1946). Crous and Swart (1995) speculated that Calollectria
qu;nqueseptatum Figueiredo & Namek., which is presently
not known from Africa (Crous and Wingfield 1994), probably reached Madagascar via Eucalyptus material introduced
from Indonesia. Similarily, M. heimii, which has hitherto
been known only from Madagascar and is now also known

In this study, we found evidence that many Mycosphaerella
spp. pathogenic to Eucai)ptus spp. have apparently moved
between continents. Although it is difficult to determine
areas of origin, distribution patterns are beginning to emerge
from these surveys. Mycosphaerella
cf)ptica,
which is
known from Australia and New Zealand, has recently been
observed in Chile (Wingfield et al. 1995). Mycosphaerella
africana, known only from Africa (Crous and Wingfield
] 996), has recently been identified from E. ,::/obu/us leaves
trolll POrlugai ~PK!:.1\1).q.Sr?4)anu }:'. grwuiis leaves lIOl\i
Colombia (PREM 54978). Mycosphaerella marksii, recently
described from Australia (Carnegie and Keane 1994), also
occurs in Africa and Portugal (Crous and Wingfield 1996).
In the present study, it was also isolated from E. globulus
leaves from Indonesia (PREM 54976).
Mycosphaerella spp. are commonly isolated as endophytes
from Eucalyprus leaves (P. Crous, unpublished data), and it
is possible that species could also be distributed in asymptomatic, apparently healthy plant material. Patterns pertaining
to the distribution of these fungi on different continents are
beginning to arise. Evidence for species having moved
between continents is also emerging, although the basis for
this movement, or the time at which it occurred is unknown.
Additional surveys in the many areas where eucalypts are
grown, but where leaf-infecting fungi have not been studied,
arc required. A more complete perspective of the distribution
of these fungi will contribute substantially to the taxonomy
of Mycosphaerella and its anamorphs, as well as to our
knowledge of these fungi as pathogens of ElIcal)ptlls.
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